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INTRODUCTION
Uterine arteriovenous malformation (AVM) is anuncommon but a life-threating condition, due to profuseor irregular bleeding from abnormal connection betweenartery and vein.1 The incidence or prevalence of AVM isunknown. Only 100 cases have been reported since1926.2 The few available case reports reflect the rarenature of uterine AVM. AVM is uncommon in nulliparouswomen and has been reported in patient with age groupranging from 18-72 years.3 The lesion can be congenitalor acquired. Congenital AVMs are rare and arise fromanomalous differentiation of primitive capillary plexuswhich results in abnormal connections between arteriesand veins.2 Acquired AVMs are caused by uterinetrauma and instrumentation, such as, in dilatation andcurettage, therapeutic miscarriage, trophoblastic disease,cesarean section, endometriosis or endometrialcancers.2 Angiography has been proved as goldstandard test for the diagnosis of AVM.3 Recently, colorDoppler ultrasound has been used for obtaining areliable diagnosis. It showed reversal of flow and colourmosaic pattern.4
We report a case of AVM after dilatation and curettage ina primigravida which was successfully treated withbilateral uterine artery embolization.
CASE REPORTA 21-year primipara was admitted through clinic withcomplain of heavy vaginal bleeding for the past two
days. She had uterine curettage 7 weeks back due tomissed miscarriage at 8 weeks of gestation. Overprevious few weeks, she reported on-and-off vaginalbleeding episodes, for which, she visited clinic twice.Medical treatment, antifibrinolytic agents, and oralprogesterone were given but she did not respond totreatment. Hence, she was advised admission forworkup and further management. On admission, hergeneral examination was normal except paleappearance. The pelvic examination showed no activevaginal bleeding, slightly enlarged uterus and noadnexal abnormality.
Laboratory evaluation revealed a hemoglobin of 7.9 g/dlwith hematocrit (Hct) 25.3% and normal platelet countsof 351x109/L. Her serum beta human chorionicgonadotropin (HCG) level was 2.7 miu/ml, whichconfirmed that she was non-pregnant. Transvaginalscan at the time of admission revealed the endometrialcanal widened with heterogeneous debris and multiplecystic spaces with marked vascularity.
Doppler ultrasonography on the following day showed ahighly vascular anterior uterine wall. The endometrio-myometrial interface was lost due to AVM (Figure 1).The patient was referred for consultation with aninterventional radiologist and uterine artery embolizationwas planned and done on the same day. Two packs ofblood were transfused before procedure. Bilateraluterine artery embolization was done with (355-500 um)polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) particles. The pre- and post-embolization images of patient are shown in (Figure 2).No post-procedural complication occurred. Patient washemodynamically stable with slight spotting after theprocedure.
The patient was discharged two days after theprocedure. She returned for her follow-up on the 10thpostoperative day when she had no symptoms and wasvitally stable.
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ABSTRACTUterine arteriovenous malformation (AVM) is an uncommon but life-threating source of bleeding. AVM is an abnormalconnection between uterine arteries and veins. Patients typically present with vaginal bleeding following miscarriage(medical/surgical) or cesarean section. The treatment of choice depends on the symptoms, age, desire of fertility,localization and size of the lesion. Uterine artery embolization is the first choice in symptomatic patients of reproductiveage group. We report a case of AVM presenting after dilation and evacuation with extensive lesion, which was successfullytreated with bilateral uterine artery embolization.
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DISCUSSION
In women of reproductive age group, the most commoncauses of abnormal uterine bleeding are complicationrelated to pregnancy. Uterine AVM, although uncommon,should be considered in patients with unexplaineduterine bleeding after abortion. Uterine AVM results insudden and massive vaginal bleeding that mayendanger life , suggestive of arterial hemorrhage, whenthe vessels are ruptured from iatrogenic sloughing ofendometrium during dilation and curettage.3
Many imaging methods have been used to diagnoseAVMs. These include ultrasound, computed tomography(CT), angiography and magnetic resonance imaging(MRI); although in recent practice, color Dopplerultrasonography is the modality of choice to diagnoseAVM, as it increases the accuracy of ultrasound.5
Important differential diagnosis includes retainedproducts of conception and gestational trophoblasticdisease, because of the hypervascular appearance withturbulent flow. In such cases, the serum HCG levelscan help in confirming the diagnosis.1
Treatment of uterine AVM varies from expectant andmedical management to surgical management. Medicalmanagement includes danazol or gonadotropinreleasing hormone analogues in patients with mildhemorrhage.6,7
The treatment of patients with AVM depends upon thepatient age, size and site of lesion and desire to retainfertility. The patient can be offered intervention optionsfrom minimally invasive uterine artery embolization todefinitive surgical hysterectomy.8
Angiographic arterial embolization has now-a-daysbecome the preferred management, because it isminimally invasive and preserves fertility. It is consideredin cases where women experience recurrent or severebleeding and become hemodynamically unstable.9 Theadvantages of arterial embolization include >95%success rate, lower complication rate and avoidance ofsurgical risks.3,10 The procedure-related side effects
include low grade fever, infection or pelvic pain. Thecomplications of uterine arterial embolization arenegligible when performed by interventional radiologist.3
In the current case report, the AVM was diagnosed bycolor Doppler scan and successfully managed withuterine artery embolization.
In conclusion, uterine AVMs are uncommon, life-threatening clinical condition, which should beconsidered in patients with unexpected heavy andirregular vaginal bleeding after delivery or any surgicalprocedure involving the uterus.
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Figure 1: Colored Doppler ultrasound imagingfeature of uterine arteriovenous malformation.  Figure 2 (b): Post-embolization showed completeembolization of the AVM.Figure 2 (a): ): Angiogram of uterine artery showedan arteriovenous malformation (AVM).
